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''HE SALV''ON AI'V.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gate//e says: " iThe
Queen has shown moro . good sense and sound
judgment, we think, than lias lis Crace of Canter-
bury, in refusing to subscribe to the enterprizes of
" Ceneral" Booth. Her Majesty lias caused a
letter to be written to Mrs. Bootl, the reading of
which at one of lier meetings was received withb
loud applause, expressing her approval of every
attempt to raise and improve her people, but at the
sanie timne stating that the Queen vas unable to
subscribe to the funds of the Salvation Army.
Canon Farrar, who surely cannot be accused of a
narrow spirit, or frigid ecclesiasticism, has raised a
note of warning against the 'ludicrous stage pro-
perdes' of the movemnt. 'lhe Canon thus speaks:

'This fantastic vanity of usurped military titles,
this armour, this talk of ' salvation charges,' 'knec
parades,' 'heavy firing,' 'Ilallelujah drill,' 'blood
and fire soldiers,' and so forth, seeis to us the
pushing of a soleini and beautiful metaphor into a
ilserable travesty. When I sce in the religious

paper, whici they now sel[ by hundreds of thous-
ands, the advertisement in one place of a nionster
fr/e, at a place of public arnusement, with 'soldiers,'
as they call them, riding in Indian costume on an
elephant, and 'great assaults on the enemy' led by
cadets all ever the grounds; and In the saie paper
announcements too shocking to read to yeu, in
which one service is calied 'Great Exhibition of
lallelujah Lasses,' and another 'Fire and Brin-
stone;' and in which the four Sumnday services are
announced as follows :-i r, 'Descent of the H oly
Ghost;' :3o, 'Tremendous Free and Easy;' 6.3e,
'Great Charge on the Devil;' 9, 'Halelujal Gjai-
lop,"-i say that when, with sadness and a sen.se
of degradation, 1 read this grotesque and irreverent
phraseology, calculated quite needlessly to disgust
and to repel. I ask them wlat possible need there
is to drag the white garnients of faith througli this
mire of hopeless vulgarity? llow cai ve argue
that true Christianity has a purifv'ying, ennubling,
refîiing influence if it is to bu propagated lby such
irreverent folly? i would ask, witih a very, suleint
protest, whether the worship of Gom is to be an-
nounced a quaekery whici wouîld hardly be credit-
able to a travelling imenagerie. Is tihis the voice of

His followers, of whom it was said,' le shall not strive
nor cry, neither shall any man hear Il is voice in the
streets? Is all this puff and push and fuss and noise
to be the sweet and solemn prelude to ioly worship?-'

"The subject was promineuntly before the Can-
terbury Diocesan Conference last week, when one
of the speakers, Canon Smith, read an extract froni
a letter addressed to the C/tristian, by an eminent
lay preacher and Evangelist, Mr. Stevenson Black-
vood, who had for several years publicly identified
himself with the Salvation Army. IIe now de-
nounced the proceedings lie had witnessed at the
opening of the Congress Hall, at Clapton, and
which had been encouraged rather than repressed
by their leaders. 'I defy,' said Mr. Blackwood,
'any one to have retained an atom of devotional
feeling during that intolerable row.' Wiat Mr.
Blackwd had lately seen of the movenent led
Ilim, saiti Canon Smiit, 'te feel thaï; Lt ivas a nîost
dangerous appeal to mere fleshly excitement, froi
which he felt bound to sever hinself' It seerns
to u sthat the spasmodic utterances of these Sal-
vationists are only paralleled by the equally insane
exclamations of Charles Guiteau before his execu-
tion."

CiIURIi G(ROWT IN NI{W VORK.

'l'le NV. 1'. Times lately gave an important ac-
counit of the progress made by the different churches
in this city since 1845. While the Protestant
Episcopal Churci wias bchind the other leading
Protestant denominîations in 1845, it lias now dis-
tanced all coipetitors. While our percentage of
increase lias beei 2r5, that of the Baptists lias
been 45, of the Presbyterians.34, Of the Methodists
32, and of the Duteh Reformîed 4. The period
between the years 1830 and 1845 appears to have
been an exceedingly active one with most of the
Protestant Churches, notably the Dutchi Reforined,
the Presbyterian, the Baptist and Methodist. Since
dien the w-ork of extending thtese denîominations
seems to have keen u[phill iIl the way, while w the
case of the Dutci Reforied, the cause w'as for a
tinte not only brouglt to a standstill, but betveen
i3.j45 and 187 nearly one hialf the grounId before
held was actually lost. Since then this ground lias
been recovered, but the increase over 1845 is on1ly
4 per cent. The oldest church of al is thi Dutch
Reformeid, whici goes back to 1628. It is a con-
servative, respectable body which bas had two hun-
dred and fifty years to iake proof of its vocation,
and yet now, as Lu 1815, it numbers only sixteen
churches, while its mieibersiip at present is less
than 5,ooo. Ait imcrease cf 300 eincinbers im thirty-
seven years is slow bLusiies. 'Ilhere iî-s oli noIsense
about this fine old denouuiination ; I us anong
churches as one of tue inne old familes Lu society ;
but wihether because too conservative or bound and
hamtpered by the Synod of )ort, il s certainly not
the ciurch of the future as far as tris ciy is coi-
cerned.

'ie Presbyterians, againî. have ;lad 176 years of
existence, but fromî 845 0 '872 t inade no pro-

gress, whiile ii the bLst tet years ley have doute
excellent wtork, showing a gain off four chuircltes
and a little over 4,700 Iemberslip. ''lhis pro-
portion i said to be nearly duiil)le the ratio of the
city's growt h durimg the sanie period. They are
also doing a imiost ccmuimnienidable work in the wvay. of
ciaritv and charntable institutions, ranfkmig i ibis
respect iext to ouir owil deuiinmination.

h'lie laiists, with fort>' ch urches aîd i 2,686
nenibers, agamist ;0.754 m iS72, liave been domig
wellt Lu the iatter of coloured acquisitions, but as
far as white niemibers are concerned, have imcreased
iln tenl years onily ten per cent. The Methodists
show a memnbership Of 27,414 Lu iSS, against 26,-

795 in 1872, or 619 in ten years. Since there are
fifty.four churches, that gives cach one a little over
ten neibers in ten years, or socmuting apprcach-
ing an annual increase of one apiece. At this rate,
it is not for thermu to inherit tiis goodly land. Wliy
the Baptists and Methodists have done no better
in whîat mtight seen tlcir own field doces not appear.
Tbey are supposed to be the churclies of the peo-
)ic, and here is abundant material for thent to work

lupon according to their metiods, but we are beat-
ing theu on their own ground, by which I mean in
preaching the gospel to the poor.-A .Y Cor.

'son/__rn Cirurceman.-

in some way the Christian revelation as contained
in the IIebrew and Christian scriptures is antagonis-
tic to science. If one asks how or why, the an-
swer usually exposes ignorance of the Bible, or of
natural science, or of both. The so-called conflict
between science and religion has not been a conflict
with the Bible, but with superstitions and ecclesias
ticisns as hostile to the Bible as to science, or withi
the remains of exploded scientific views tryiîg to
uphold themselves by biblical or ecclesiastical
sanctions. The Bible is really the niost truthful of
books as to natural facts, and the nmost non-com-
mittal as to theories of nature."

"lie Bible does not teaclh science, but j nîever
contradicts the trath of nature. And is iL not a
remnarkable fact that althotgli at the tine when the
books of scripturo were wrtien physical science
w'as very crude and fantastic, and the atteipts to
explaim the phenomîena of nature were utterly fil-
adequato and untrue, yet they contain nothing
which is contradictory to the niost accurate know-
ledige we possess? Iow is. Lt tlhat the Bible was
preserved front errors and mîistakes into whiclh
every other ancient writing, which attempted to
explain the ongin of the universe, fell "

A COMMA NfMENT WITH PROMISE.

Ifonor tIe Lord with tiy substance, and withi
tie first fruits of all thine icrease ; so shall thy
baris be filled with plenty, and thy presses shal
burst wibthn wine.'--Pc iii. 9, te.

Bisof ]ereringe'sfamous say/ng on /te subjec/
qf giji;__.." Always observe this rule: even to
proportion your charity to your estates, lest other-
wise Gon should partly proportion your estates to
yunr charity ; and if yo do not givoe as muc as y'
ar aibl, make you ae b/o tifive no orie J t/in Je d/o.''

While ilt our bounden duty te give freoly to
the support of the Gospel, ve must be careful also
nut to onuti to imister constantly, as far as we are
able, to the wants of the poor, and especially to
those whio are of Lie household of failli. He that
giveilh to Ite poor lendeth to the Lord.

llow many Christians are there wihose nighteous-
nless equals that of the Pharisees? They gave to
Lthe Lord's service tithes of all they possessed, and
thcy were comnmended by our Lord for doig so.
But they neglected "judgmenit, mercy and faith.'
Is it possIble for Chnistians to perform judgment,
miercy and faith, and at the samie Lime refuse to
bring Gon's tithes into lis storehouse ? And yet
ive are warned by our Saviour lianself that unless
our rightcousness shall excccd the righîteousness of
the scribes andi Pliarisees, we shall in mno case enter
iito the kingdoun of Ileaven. (Mat, v. 20.)-

/e 4ister, St. /,nk/s l'ari-h, Sa/isb ,ry.
- -0

NECESSITV OF PUBLIC WORSH LP.

'Tie salvation purchased by Christ is a commeuon
sa/vation, (Jude 3,) of î4icii we cannot partake
but by joining with the Church or body of nen to
which that privilege was granted. We can receive
no influence from the Head unless we are menbers
rf the bodv and join in those outward actions-

THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE. the sncramuents, sacrifice and prayer-by which
we have cemmtunion with Christ. Wc are

Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, Canada, in a recent all one body, says the Apostie, because ie

number of the Princeton Review, bears very de- are all partakers of one loaf of bread. Fvery
cided testimony to the harmony of science and brano cf the tree mubI be sapless and penrs, if it
revelaticnt. He says .- ane communication with te bSd cf te tree.

"There is in certain quarters an impression that -Register, St. Lués Paris/r, Salisbury.


